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CHAPTER   I
THE   rmoBLEM  AND   DEFI"ITION   oF  TEREs  USED
Physical  education  strives  to  pr3m®te  s®¢±al,  ptrysl-
ean  and mental development  of  every  individual.    In the
physical  area  Of this  air,  ptrysical  education  endeavors to
bring  about  ti©ptain  desirable  ptryslological  Changes  through
programs  of  exercise  and  a¢tivities  designed  t®  increase  the
physical  fitness  of  the  individual.    To determine the  degree
Of  physis&l  fitness  resulting  from  ptrysi#1®g±cal  changes,
there  Should  be iraps  Qf  measur.ing  these  ¢hanges.    Tests  have
been  devised  to  meaLsur.e  atrengivh+  endur.an€e,  agnlty,  and
speed  by  construction  of  general  m®ton  fitness  tests.i    In
the  area  of  phF§iological  testing,  tescs  have  been developed
in an  attempt  t® measure  the  conditlou  of  the  cardi®v&scul&gr
system,  oxygen utili8ati®n,  and  r©spir&Sion.2
Exer#is©,  Tthich  is  ®bta±ned  ±n  the  ptryai€al  education
program  beneflt©  bum  ptrysl®1ogical  ar`eas  simultaneously.
3:::F;i#:i:::i:::ge!£#:#::::a#:#is:::i?n::::Ees'



















I.      TaeE   pREBLffii#j
•`      ff¥£en.?.r!E.  ££  Eife£ .#±=ste&£E..     Iti  mag  the   p%.imary  ptarpose
®f  this   atndy  fa®  di@termiRe  #the  r®1aSi©nship. b©tw©€n  the
ENorth  €ar®1ina  FiSELSSs  9Srfe  and  a  S©1ecS®d  #amdi¢iirase±alap
indeE*     The  8e¢®ffidary' gaurxp¢se  wag  bo  d©terrmine  the  rela*i®n*
ship  b©bwsgn  the  ENoa*h  Baff®1ine  Fitness  Test  and  e{&ch  Sf  the
¢ardiur&sGular  S©gtsg     {1}   toloed  pne§star.®±   {Z}  medifie!tl  form
of  the  Hag.irard  froep  T©st*  and   {3j  a  Zoo  p&z.d  efidur.antie  Fun.
rfu"ortana®  j2£ £hg ±£EgfaE*     Sin#S  this  froirfiasi&&fe®F
f#urrd  litit;i@  fflat3eri&1  availaLhig  whi€h  intlicatss  a  r©iat;ion+
ship  fo#twgsn`  the  #ag'&io"sgtala*`  aystsm  and  gemsa:.&i  m¢tor
a itness*  it  seemed  inp¢rt&nt  S®  try  €¢  det©rmin©  the  degree
Of  relationchfp  foeSween  fehe  twS.
If  a  gigmi#ic&mt  dt9grrie  ®f  rel&€iunghip  e3rfusSg,   en€
£RE„  p.  94.
3
area  Gf  ptrysi®1®gical  testing  €®uld  b©  &ubs€itiu¢ed  far  the
®bfu®r  ap®&»     Ther©f®r®*   the  REGrfeh  ¢afr.®1±"a   F*#ness  Test
could  b@  thssd  &s  a  me&sus.g  Sf  eardl®ir&s¢ul&r  fun¢Sions  op
the  ¢artliev&S€ulan  tesfafi,  Segp&r.aeely  er  as  a  units   €®uttl  be
used  t®  ffleasure  geasr&i  mrfeore-  fibfiess*
This  study  may  b©  af  imter©&b  t®  grhysi¢ai  edue&tors
who  &F@  inter@ssed  ±H  the  pel&t±®ELghip  be*w&en  the   test  off
gemsral  mofiaF  fibm6ss  &mfl   the   t!&Fdl®vasct*Ia#  treats  thiiee}i
were  used  £H  this  stttdy*     It  fflay  foe  p£  &rSb®regfi  t®  the   per-
sGms  r'esp©nsible  £®r  the  ccatisfrFueti¢n  of  the  RE®givh  €ar®1±RE
Fitiness  Te%¥*
IE.      HffiFIENITIQEN   ©#   REffiifeE   USRE
Ca#di¢iras€ulffi#,     ¥he   ftneSi®ffi  afi  EL®ed  mow  Shrvaitadr
the  h@aeft  and  EL®od  ry©sg§ls  fin  ®Fder  So  p"#*rie  fuel  &esd
o3Srg@n  art  ren®tye  waste  prod'"eta*  watept  and  €&rfesn  tliGife-
as®.b
Cardievaa¢ulur fggfg.    RIeasftyamerfes  which  an©  used
fro  ®stimz;ite  i;he  riattipe  Of  effiGien¢y  Of  esircuha€1on  a±ed
regpir*ati®m*     IHthuded  in  bh®se  ag.a  EL¢ed  ppessur®,  pulse
rate.   viifel  €apa€±Sy*  trreath  h¢i¢iimg,   S#ayg®n  eenastamxp¥i®n,
frLeSrmrd  L&p&8n  and  Ha€hel  ¥¢€tam*
I.:§!.!fj-:'iy¥
a.y*   dr®uls
REerrfe and
4
bagal  meb&bSlie  rate.  pSspipa€®x'y  r&tit5,  respiratory  qu®-
tienb,   Q&rd£&¢  Output.  and  hL®ed  &rmlgrsis  far  hemQg1#bim,
Fed  ¢©1is,   ph,  gluG®se,  &nd  la¢Ea¢e.5
..quggSP|.SS  'rmeGgur€.     The  mae±mun  pq.essur.e   Gans©d  bgr
bhe  aysSoi©  ¢f  the  he&rfe  SF  pressur.®  fl:ta£!£mg  fahe  ¢enbra¢ti©R
perird'6
Bhagg®liG  ur®ffisure+     The  mfinin\rm  pFegst&r€  fro  #ke
&rfeery  ti©twisen  hearfe  bffaiSS  ®#  the  prsssur'e  at  the  end  Of
the  dia©S©is  or  during  ff.elasbi©m.7
Eg±gg  RTG!a®un®.     Tag  diffeg*@mrse  bet;ureen  sFifeclie  and
diasfaoli¢  prSssur'©*     IS  is  tis  prz+essus.©  heyond  th®  fflinfmun
{fii&Stioii¢)  rfuich   i§   ¢nS  ®#  fihe  8astS#S  gffitlsing  hi®o&  gLew.8
E±afg;a.    ifee  pths®  i&  the  #w®1iing  Sf  Eha  aft©Fies  due
to  the  rftythai¢  rds®  igi  arfe6rial  pgr©SsurS  fren  feh®  iRE#@r+
miSfa©rfe   €Sn£#&€&1®Hs  ®f  thffi  left   pr®rfep&€1©  durfung  fahe
ir©arfe ls  sy8S®is.9
Thgrsi¢iQ£&¢al.     ffh&aaft©r*±sfa&¢  Of  ®gr  prerEotim&
#RE„  p.  fra.










__a=¥±±;?F¥.     The  preserfe  1©v©1  ®f  stsfll  perfGrm~
aggg££ g±i_ilL±±gr= ±g££fit     9es€s  whalch  rmastRT©  the  m®Sor
e&ue&biiity  and  a®hle¥enBne  Sf  am  indivffi"&|.]2
fiopgrelatiom*     ffiaap#-e&S±en  Sf  the  degree  Of  FSL&tirm-
chip  Sedw©en  faw®  cir  m®¥.ca  Fari&bifes  in  the  £Srm  SP  S®sffi*
S±enSs  Qf  c®rr`eafrtiSfetl3
Seeffi€ jig  €®apF€l&Si®ut.     €®nelat±®n  is  e3£pressed
try  fi©veral  mum®rki¢al  expF€5S±Sns  p#  &ndi€ea.     ¥he  term  1g
most  £#®querfuiy  tts@d  &s  applying  to  i;he  inda#  detained  hF
the  PeapB¢n  gr®dusS-m¢menfa  meehed.Ldr
E!§g!gEg  _¥_i=9:gt_€_.§=g..      A   linfi#Igti   ph&£e   Of  general   REat®p
afeilityS  with  emphas£S  placed  en  the  undertying  alREGrfes  Of
61 )*   p.   i493.
{Sfa.   Louisa   The   G.   V*
ilL&rsen  and  ¥$8un,  £E+  £±fan  P.  £4.
L2m.  fa|aftys  SgeeS  fans  Estfer  Fpen€h,
13Ir©ne   P&ha®gr,
A.   a+   Baam©s   and  a





vigor®u8  ptrysical  aStiiriti©s,  but  does  fiat  inel"de  the
pgrimary  elemerfes  ®f  ¢®#rdinatien  and  skilis.1S
15Glarke,  £E.  £±E.*  P.  £21.
GHAPTliH   I±
REVIEW.   ¢F   TRE   LITERATURE
The  1ibsFaturg  reviewed  was  iifflitad  to  tk&b  pert;ain*
ing  t®  #ardic7¥asctftlar.  tssting  and  the  gr®1&Ei©rishigr  b©tw©®n
e&#d£®vaseulaF  feesbs  and  tssSs  ¢f  gtrengfh  and  ®ndun&m€©„
All  liberatur8  r®vie'chyed  try  tfa®  iriv©S¢1ga£Sr  was  limited  to
the  Apgral3^ehi&n  gSate  gs&€th®rs  C®iisg©  LifaF&xp,
I.      LITBRATURffi   RffiLATED   TG   THE   gr.ELATIoi#SHlg   BE!"#Efa*"
¢AREI©vASSELArg  "STs,   BRE#RARE£E,   ENfl   sTRERIer#
Ther©  ha#®  tesen  s€utliss  eon,duS€ed  which   indicate  a
relabf esafafp  to©tw©effi  g©menai  sSgr®ngtfa  and  ¢&Fdi®v&®€uLagr
funBti®fis  and  t}e#wSen  g©m©Fal  ®ffltiur`anse  aaed  ¢&rd±®ryagctal€a#'
fuHeS±tifisI
FlanungRE±  eomtiuc€eti  a  stutl#  &#tiempblng  S®  m©&sure
@nduran€a  trgr  tithmg  a  ca#diev&se"iar.  #esS,  ths   ftllge«FraSi#
¥esti.     Bhls  test  H&S  B®r#©1ae®d  erith  &n  Endur&m¢g  fro&®3£,
wEL€h  €®rms*S*gd  Of  .ghg  Speesck  Sffi  a  6S  yard  run  dlffidSfi  fag
the  Sp®ed  ®R  a  a£S  yard  fftun.     A  So#rel&S£®n  Sf  .®8S i.$31
wfis  ofty¥&in€d  whit=h  th#wetl  a  gSr®flg  F@iacien®fiip  fe©tw©©m  bha
entltiFamc©  ®£'  a   gEFirfeffigr  and  his  grfaFBlg&l  ©Ef kei©EL&F  ffig
±ELeun©tih  Fl&nnagant   ftTfae  Pulse-ELatiS  Test s  A  REeasure
1Sm®n#   fas   frfa®T#as©,ifet&ffrfumgfffjesoi¥SF£*¥E *PP'
8
d®£eREin®d  try  €he  PulseL-ffiati®  ¥@st,     Flannaffan  €®neluded
thaat  the  PthsS*ff;&fai®  Ta8b  ls  a  r'ellabl€  €grlter'±®n  £®F
®mduraneffi.
#einy  fiend  H1©eberger2  €®fidueb®d  a  si"11ap  Srsp®rfroerfe
and  Obtained  a  ¢®effi#ieRS  Sf  ¢¢grF©iatl®m  Sf  +fy6  ifeebme©n
the  Pulss-ffiat£®  gest  and  enduFan€©  £m  gprfroS  Ft*rming  when
the  lnflceEL¢e  Of  sp®©d  is  heRE  €®seB€ae€.     They  ¢®H€1trdgd
fpcim  their  Stwdy  that  genegial  m"S®iul&r  €ndtaramSe  i©  prchafely
met  a  d£&€#minfug  fa€t®p  fn  the  Pths€-g&&ti®  Be5b  end  f hab
imit±al  gfagrength may  he  a  Small  pesifeive  ga€fa®F.
Rifenb©r£Sk3  Stutied  She  p@1atiSnchip  fa©Swe©n  gag.d±S-
¥ascular  t©fft  BS®p®s  &!nst   str©ngbh  fey  "sf n#  bh®  rm8©*EEife±®
Test  and  the  fi®g@pts  ffiysi¢ai  Fi#ne8s  lnd©E  {PFI}.     Tfro©
aubje€tg  were  88ven&h  and  eichfah  gr&&e  b®y@  t®  ¢Rthen  the
t©ffts  wepe  atimimister"ed  ±n  #ife©  £&11  and  in  fahe  Sprfng.     The
¢®©#f±€ieats  seetired  f®F  Sha;   ®1ch#h  grade  me#e  .S¢  ±n  the
fail  art   .83  thFCEg  fflenths  1&feftgr  ±n  tke®  Sprfng.     The  sev®mth
gratis  S¢SffiSienfs  qee#€  .9dr  in  bfa,a  Pall  firfu  .9S  in the
Spring,.     ¥h@  data  iaer'®  ti©mpifeg&  try  the  use  ®#  Shs   3pearm&it~




According  t®  Rif©nberick:
ri:ii;iiii8w;E:;i;iiie:ji:::iigi:i;:i;:!i:ii:;:g!ii:i:::
w#£i£#ie  ¥:®Ee£Etffw£±:£ gE;:i8a¥ 3£ :3£Eengf8 :£±3¥try
could  be  predictied without  error.
Frog:¥£¥e::1:#Tfur::#::n:=¥:r::¥3£Serara:i:i¥::u:oW¥finen.4
G©ner&ry  to  the  preceeding  study.  Cureton and
mai¢kens5  experimented  with  a  cardiovascular  test  and  its
relatlonchlp between  Strength  and  endurar4;€e  and  Sbbained
quite  different  results.    They  obtaifted  a  €®efficien€  ®f  .06
between  the  €entep  of  Gravity  rest  and  the m€  €ur`dy-Lars®n
Test  ®f  organic  endurance,    In this  sane  Study  a  €oeffLclent
Of  corpel&tlen  Of  .506  was  obtained  between €he  Rog©rs
Strength  Test  and the  Center  af  gravity  Test  and a  c®effi-
€1ede  Of  core.elation  Of  .?5  between  the  R®gers  PFI  and  the
Center  of  Gravity  Test.
€ureten  arid  Whlckens  eon€luted  fFom  this  sEudyg
§§§§:§§§:£¥§d#§:§#hinfa8¥±§§yi§§§:¥::|¥;:i::h§§§§:#§:
4RE.
5Thenas  Ke  €ure¢on  and  J.
of  Gravifey  Test  and  Its  Relation
E##sisiyrs#ht[:ifofb;flthay+:
6RE.




€1arke7  indicated  that  a  study  by  Sachb®1in  resanlted
in  a  significant  cor'relation  between  Schneider,  Cranpton,
and  RES  €loyls  cardlovaLscular`  tests  and  the  PFI  battery.
Rogeps8  €®nducted a  study  between  the  rchati®nshlp
of  effective  conditions  ®f voluntary muscle  tissue and  the
ergani¢  ¢ondiS±ons.    A  grip  ©trensth  type  of  test  was  admin-
istered  on  a  subject  on  several  occasions.    Ragers  lnd£-
eated that  the grip strength test  had a reliability  c®effi"
€ient  of  over  .90.
There  were  two  slgnificaat  stabenerfe&  from thlg  study
pertaining to  the  grelatlonchlp  between  s€rengbh  and  eardl®-
q





The  coFollar'y  to  the  gr&ile  j§tated  above--
aeiE
6-_---da_ri=
From  this  literatur`e,  1t  can be  con€1nded  that  there
7Harrison  Glarke ,




are  €enflE€€in&  Fep®rcs  €Gneermlng  the  FeLaSienship  af
eaFtliov&S¢tilaF  tsst  and  test  ®f  genegr&1  stgr®ngbh  and  ®ndup-
&H¢s*     ¥tre  #esuifes  F&nged  from  a  e®efflSi®ife  ®f  c®rp©1ab*on
®f  .89  €#  a  se©ffiingly  imsignifieant  S®S#fieierfe  thf  .OS.
Bvftl®fi#©  1nd±€&tes  B®me  r©1at±®Hshlp  between  earti&®w&s€ul&r
funtiSieng  &rbd  g©ngrai   str©ngSh  and  ©nder&nge.
E¥.      LIT£RA¥#ra:E;   RELATRIB   gS   TH,flit   3AREISVASSELra
¥EST8   USEB   IRE   THIS   STUB¥
A  gtuty  ®¥  blood  pF5SguFg  try  £&tresarSs*  Bgr±fet®n,   an!ti
'PfuQxp#®n±S  r®v®aled  a  8®&ff±S±carife  e#  Fal&&friEifey  tif   ,fig  fen
tit#  ayStSiic  prcaggur®,   .4S  fer  tthe  dfafit©1is  pFGsgitRT®S   and
&   .46  far  the  E}ths®  prE!ssiar®.     ES  ®fotaim  th®S®  tierF©1aSiens,
bwB  seSg  S#  bl®Sd  pa:.&ssur®  mesBu#eneifes,   using  &h©  same
swhje¢Sg  and  eendifefons,  were  mad®  ffifaE  m®aths  aLp&rt  and
€®Fp©1a¥ed  wffah  raa€h  ®¥h©F  b®  BsS&bl±3h  a  €®effi€£Snt  ¢f
relifibility`
RE¢Bta¥.dy  and  harsen  €#nthi€S®di  a  ffi±miiarE   stt±dy  and
found  a  mH¢fu higk6F  d®gr©e  ®f  r®1iatilli*y.    Bh©y  stated  that
W&ha&  €®@ffl€iqEmt   ®f  F@1£ablllty  Fepgrsg®E*ts  the  a®rFel&ti®n
toetwe@n  Ew#   s®tsB   ®f  ffleeasur©m©nSs   S#  toi®ed   presBur©  wlt±¢h
harye  tissEL  ffiede  By  Shs  S&ne  eacamin®F,   uasing  Sh®   same
instr.un©ats,  and  under  pr®¢iffi®ly  the  Bans  *g#pepimenSai
|S€1a#ke,  Jgp.  £±g.,   P*  $6'
12
¢®nditiSns.t"L±    The  purpose  Of  th®i#  S"dy was  te  find  Out
±f  a  m®aBurem©nf  Of  bl®ed  pressure  Could  be  used  as  aft  iud,©x
®f  ptrysical  €®ndifrlQn.    Lag.Sen  Obtained  a  €G©fficieat  o£
*95?  for  the  gysbolfc  pgressus.e,   *718  for  #he  diast®|i€ \
pr©ssura*  and  .932  for  the  prise  pr®Saurs.    rm#8urdF  ®Stafme,a
a  c®effi€i®nE  ®f  .853  for  the  ayst®1i¢  gressi}#.a,   .SIS  fop
the  di&gS®1i¢  pressure,  and  .905  fop  the  puiBe  pz`egsur©.
RES€urdy  &md  Lagrsou  cen€1uded  thati  €he  lorgr  ¢egff ic±er#s
rsport©d  by  S€hwar'&B.   EFit€en,  and  Th¢mpson  rm  She±gr  bl®®d
pressure  tests  were  due  t®  'texpfrimenfal  Sondit±ens*tt
S¢h"&rfe&  and  his  &ss®€i&tgs  measured  i;file  blS®d  pressiarL©  in
F®bz.mary  and  a  fe€entl  SSxpe  fn  June.     A€certiing  t®  RE€€ur'fty
and  lffiz'son  Wt#ue  gr©1±&fell£Sy `f®gr  fah®   EL®¢d  ppe©5tar'®  me&gur€*
memt  Can  Only  he  ®fat&Sned  wh€ffi  fake   l§#S®pim©mbal  gandiSi6ngit
ar.e  s®  &rr.&Hgedi  bhaS  Sh?gre  wil±  b©  Ho  f lnetua$1®n  ift  the
pressure.#la
RTenth&  and  his  fiSlleegaes  alev©1®p®d  a  S©sS  in  tih©
HaFTard  Fatigtie  L&th®r&S®ri6s  dus'ing  [gf©rl&  Wagr  II.     TGstiE*g
Harvftgr&  unde#grattl&tt§g  they  f®nnd  that  frhe  sft®r©®  Of  the
individti&1  froprousd  und®F  tra±Hifflg  and  d©Qp©ased  after






useful  ±n  separating the  least  fit  from  the  fit,  and  the
fit  from the very  fit  to  provide  eaeh  group  in  turn with
Conditioning  programs  to  meet  its  needs.wL3
Morchouse  and  MillerL4  1ndleate  Several  uses  Df  the
Harvard  Step  Tes€.    It  haffi  been  used  €®  detect  alterations
in  ptrysical  condition  ±n  oubjects  who  were  on  a  reduced
€al®Fle  intakeet  and  on  subjects  with  a  restrleted  vitan±n  a
Complex  diet.    REodifi€&t±on  ®f  the  test  has  been  used  in
pFograms  of  rehabilitation  and  S®nvales¢enee  in  a  study  c*f
rieun®circulat®ry  asthenla.    For  ptrysic&l  eduS&tion  the  test
may be  an  indicator  for  a  program  of  physitial training.    It
may  determiine  if  the  opblml  amourLt  ®f  training  ls  sufff±-
¢ieat,  if  segregated  classes  are  needed  far  the  students  so
as  not  t®  ever  wor'k  or  under  wor'k  €hem,  and  lf  a  sttrdene  has
inproved  enough t®  be  transfeirred  to  other  classes  where  hei
can  be  re€eivlng  ®p€1mal  t#alning.
The  literature  dealing with  caFdl®vas¢ular  tests  and
general  motozb  fitness  tests  is  quite  extensive.    There  have
been  several  studies which  have  indicated  the  relationship
bebwe©n  cardiQvasculap  function and  general  strength  and
endurance.    However,  there  does  nco  seem  t®  be  any  test
ffi.ri3un¥y¥;|#§;§¥#ogrp?#iif::e¥ap¥:¥,
14Laurenee  E.  Morehouse  and  Augustus  milleF,
si®1o
2#.Eggs=g±gs  (S&t  Louis:  a.-V.  Mosley  Cchpany,
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which  in-eastires  general  m®boF.  fitness  and  ear`di®va#¢ult¢±r.
funetiens  at  the  sams  time*
¢rmRE I{1
REO0ERERES
I, SERE09Ioff  ®F  *REsf8
Etri±r  tests  w®#e  nee&€¢  S®  m®affiure  ohar&oterlgtles
peFtslae"t  t®  this  Study--|gEfieifel  m©t®ar  EltnesB,  ccndltlon
®f  the  €i¥oulato=y  gF©t€rm*  o®mpenBatiazi  ®f  ths  h®ar¢,  and
an  enfiu"$8  mm  aeffisur©REen€.
"e  "oath  ¢gir#ELn&  Fitneg3s  Pest*  c®mpiiea  bF  bire
arorth  ¢a#®Hra  As§¢¢iation  ro#  Hfralth,  REFsieal  Edut}&tion*
and  de¢#Gfa¢1cn*  iraB  ehosefi  .t®  aeagup¢  motor  fltrBss.     3hl8
t©fi!¢  wag  "bELshed  near  €ne  tine  this  gttidF  t`F&g  begun+
In£®rmaL*i®m  ¢¢fi¢ermine;  thlg  test  was  pmblisha&  1n  the
form  8£  a  ¢tEst  ffiREfal  try  Sfro  ifo#th  ¢&¥oLln=a  As3ocla$1®H  for
Hsaith*  ftysical HthetitiSffi*  and  Ra¢*'eatlon,i
B®  asastire  the  S®fiditi®EL  of  rfeha  ¢ipouhatorar  aystsm
*hr6¢  t©@tg  were  used.     dials  ey#1t®#  th®ingife  ttse  blood  pressure
mB&#Iirem©nt  would  girye  a  general  1ndie&tlon  Sf  fih©  heart
±orc8  and  the  bl®afl Te§8el3.    Instruments  for  ¢®ndm¢ting
this  test*  a  Spring  m&nomatsr  and  a  stethgcoi?ei  ty,re=©
&irailable  i-7-ith  gf  a¢ng]©tgEt  per®Sn  to  giire  the  lnst"ctlon
for  their  uae*     ALSS,  theme  T.F&c  guffic!ient  time  meLde




available  for'  pracbi€e  before  using  the  i#StFunents  fop
chtaining  blood  pressure  data.
'fhe  HaFTard  Step  Test  was  s©1ect€d  for  measuring
tihe  ability  Of  the  &ra&#t\. ¥agrce  t¢  €SffipengatS  for  ¢xereis©*
The  Sssb  was  adapted  fCiF  administration  t®  hlrfu  s€hock
girls,a
rsndur&fi¢6  was  mBaEur®ti  fey  adusinigt#&Sican  of  a  2SS
y&pd  Fun,     This  dist&nee  was  d©¢id©d  upon  after  r©vi®tAflr*g
the  lit®p&Sugr©  and  confegr#img  iA¢Fith  S}£e  wgriS©rls  ¢®Iuni*b©e
chairman.
ghe  seSres  ofatained  frcpm  the  €Sfflbined  cardi¢vasaulapr
rfudiees*   fel®od  pr©sgure,   }{a]:v\raard  ft©p  Tesfa   {medified  form} ,
and  emdur&ri¢e  rung  w©r®  tised  as  one  T&F£&foie  and  the  s¢er®3
fgr#m  the  REorth  #arolima  or&bn®ss  Test  were  tiseti  as  the  other
Tar.fahle  in  ¢omputing  the  SSsffi€±©rfe  ®f  e®rFel&t&om  nsed@d
for  pFetiiebiGn  c!f  this  Study.
rsaSh  Sf  the  tests  u§©d  in  tihis  Stuty  fs  in3lHded  im
Ampendfro   fiA#.
EI*      ¥ffis¥IRES   iBRG&REURES
The  stihjeets  ussd  for  this  §Stidy  were  freshman  and
S®ph®m®#e  giF1£  in  Sto©  required  ptrysfe&1  ©duSabi®n  eifisgeB
£Peter   V.   yL&grpj3nyicfty*
i ;ashiiad©|phi&:   RE`,   8. -Saunti
EEj   '.E=-.---. t   -H-E
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at  Appalachian  High  School,   i3oSne,   I`3orth  CaLrolirra.     One
hundred  and  thirty  girls  were  te§ted  at  the  beginning  Of
this  study*  but  due  to  absences  fren  school,  ewe  hundred
girls  Completed  all  of  the  testing  program.    The  data
secured  from  testing  those  one  hundred  girls  were  used.
The  test  items  in  each  of  the  test  areas  were
explained  and  demonstr`ated  to  the  group  before  e&€h  test  was
administered.    The  subjects  were  enSouraged  to  de  their
besti ,
E±gg§  Pressure.    The  blQed  pressure  measurenent§
were  taken  during  the  €l&as  pepiod  devcted  t®  health  €du¢a-
tion  far  each  group,  prior tS  admlnifetration  Of  any  Other
test.    ®z`dlnary  street  clothes were  worn  bar  the  gr®xp.
The  adjolnlng  ®ff icB  of  the  health  elassr®on was  used  fur`
administering  the  test  whe±.ein  the  lns€pumeuts,  a  spring
type  REanoneter  and  a  ste€hoscopef  weF€  Set  up.    The  rmiter
measured  the  blood  pr'esgure  of  each  subject  and  an  a8g±Sff
bane  recorded  the  rteadfrogg.    the  iars'iter,  the  assistant,  Shg
gubj©gt  taking  the  test,  and  a  iRrsi£#ing  snbj6et  wer'e  in  the
®ffi¢e  at  afie  time.      he  lnraiting  subject  was  r©q"ir©d  to  81t
to  allow the  circulatory  System to  reach  a  resting  lffi¥®i.
¥he  blood  pressure  measurem©H*s  were  completed  in  one  day.
EE£L £EEa:£fi £±£g±±¥± £±±E±±± £££E.     This  test  was
administer.ed  the  day  foll®#ing  the  bl®ed  pressur+e
|S
measuimgment.     The  subjeGts  wor'e  one  piece  g]rm  uniforREs  art
g]7tn  shoes*     #h©  teat  was  conducttid  in  the  grun&siun  Qf  the
hiss  s¢h®Gi*    Thies  testing  area  was  divided  intS  four`  tees£
stati©"s,  Sne  area  for  each  of  the  1-our  test  items  to  b®
administegred.     Each  station  iAras  given  the  nunbe#  af  1,  2,  3*
ar  i  &s  directed  by  the  tesb  manual.    After  the  test  at  e&Sh
stabi©n  was  completedS  a  Signal  was  g±TSn  by  fahae   in#e5t£-
gater*   &rmd  @fi¢h  graiEp  pras©efi©d  b®  the  nfxt  mun©griGai
sS&t±Sm*
At  eaek  test  gib&tien  an  instFnSt#r  was  affsign®d  S¢
give  inst"ebigns*  to  demanEitrat©  the  test  items,  t®  state
the  rules,  and  to  aduninisber'  that  p&pticular  test  itsm.
The   elagE!  was  diifid©d  ir*t¢  four  groups,  and  strdenta  w®rs
p&tred  wifehin  the  group.    Each  subject  was  gfiran  a  s#®re
¢aa:r&  ti®  tal€e  tS   each  stas±gn  for  r$3®Fding  her  gB®greg*
£i&-±;±]gg.     ¥h®   eqtlipun!refit  \neetiesd  fQr'  this  €©s#  w&B  a
wacth  wit;h  a   fi©S®nd  rfu&nd.     The  groxp  w&g  ifeiv±tieed   imE#   r,¥S®
un±*g,  with  "ne  unit  faeing  zb©sS©tl  #S#  rfu&ife#  £®#offids  arid
fah©  pag`bn®F  ksgping  SSg*ca,     The  uniES  then  r®v®Fsed  fah©£r
pSsiSfan  &mdi  f®Llaurgd  Sbe   garmf  prssetit*rss+     Tires  ffi#Sffis#
greLat€&  Sh®   seGgre  Sf  the   SrfejeGt  €®  tina   iELs*Fee¢tSPS  wfa¢
#@€®Fdeck   ifi   ®n  the   SB¢r`©   €ftrd,
£±ds  stg"#ing¥*    "tis  ifagm  reqLEirsd  a  %&t¢Zi  edth  a
Se¢end  lt€infi  for  tiiiming;  the   srfeje€tB  and  t"®  str±pS  ®f  tep&
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bo mark  off  an  area  of  eight  feet  in which the  stibject
performed.    The  same  procedures  w®#e  used  ag  in  the   sit-
ups.    One  unit  performed bhe  test  item  for  thirty  seconds,
with  their  paden®rs  ke*tJping  score,  and  then  bbe  uni$8
reversed  their.  p®sitiens  and  the  sane  pmaeedur88 were
f®EL®wed.
=§_-S=ap=?=te,g E=gi±£ d±aEEE.     Each  subject  was  gtwen  three
jumps.    A  strip  of  tape  was  used  b®  indicate  the  base
line  for  the  beginning  gf  the  jump  and  several  small  str±pB
of  tape  were  used  t®  mark  the  distance  of  4,  5,  and  6  fe©b
fron  the  base  llne.    The  inches  were  measured  by  the
inst#uet®r  with  a  bape  measur.e  from  the  sm&li  strip  Of  tape
nearest  the  jump.    The b®gt  Of  the  three  jirmps  was  recogrded.
£g±gg±  £`_a_¥_¥_S=S=.     At  this   gtati¢n,  the  group  was  again
divided  into two  units.    The f irSt  unit  performed  the  test
for  thirty  seconds,  vrfu±le  the  8e¢ond  unit  was  assigned  &s
their  par'tners  to  tseep  a€ore,    The  same  proc©dureg  were
followed  for  the  second  unit  to  perform the  test with their
paL#Sners  from  the  first  unit  keeping  sQ®re.    The  instruce®F
recorded  the  scores  a.S  relat.ed  to  hgr`  .3y  the  partner  ®f
each  subject.
The  four test  items  of  the  North  €aF®1ina  Fitness
Test  were  completed  in  one  day.
ffE  Hamrard J¥Sp JE§£E.    A  modified  form  of  this  test
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"'as  used  f®F  hlch  seh¢ol  glz`1s.    ¥he  Sest  consisted  ®f
twerfuy-four  5€©ps  per'  mintlt©S  enSS  a  bench  siifeeen  iae#ha®s
higiv.     Tfife  €adense  Of  up,  tREa,  ttr€©*  four  was  reeGrded  "
a  magneci€  r®S®r'd  tapS*     ¥h©  F®c®rdfrog  1.Jag   pl&y&ck  B&Gh  tine
the  test  wa!s  given  in  ®FTd®F  t®  imsuf©  a  psgul&#  ¢ad€n€g.
The   gutsj©€ts  w©p©  dirffisjB©d   im  tihe±r'  r©gt±1aff*  gym
uniforms  amtl  girm  sh®©S.    This  test  was  adrm±nistered  im  the
h±&h  g¢h®ck  g]rmnas*un  tlu=-ing  a  perled  ®9  faw®  days.
F®ur  BenShes  w®¥©  used  ty#ifah  ®m®   p&rSi#ipant  &md   ®n®
iffisSgruetoff  at  ©&eh  B©n¢h.     Ti#o  mBrfefi#a  Of  the  diryid€d  grSupa
gai£  ¢n  ffiitkeer  frn&  ®f  Sh®  faffl€h  fop  st±ppcgrfa€     in  th©   signaa
€®  b©gifi*   the   &&pe  w&©   st&ffi©&#   &ELd   ea¢h  ®f  ¥h@  fota#
subjeffts  befafl  stiSpphag  xp  and  down  ln  $1me  with  Sh®  €&di©ffi€e
®n  tthe  Eape.
Aft®p  the  fi¥®  mfnmbe  peried,   S&eh  #f  bh®  Santij€gEs
was  seafa®d  ®n  bh®  Bsn¢h  with  iah®  ins#E.ti¢t®f  E.e3®rding  the
S±m®  Ske   8ubj@€€   endragred  &hffi  tiees¥*     tiife5m  uns  ffiinra#ffi  had
©1apged  aft©#  ShS  Srfefec€  hath  tegen  see&fa©d,   i=fa®  ingS#u€*op
tack  €h@  pulse  ¢®urife  for  fahafirSy  s®¢SELds  a"ti  mrfuSigrli©tl  ifa
by  tEN®,   and   She  3p@Sul€s  RTe!='©  Fe3®pdefi   ®fl   tfa©   fittfeje€tsSs   ¢faFd.
The  pazls©  w&§  faaken  ag&iH  &ifeer  tw*  mlmmSg5  and  ftga±n  afS®r¥
tife@®  zBfnutgs  hath  elapsed,  fchl®wamg  the!  §an®  gr®€®diure  as
&h®¥el
Those  sthj®eSs  who  e®rfuti  met  Bndrgre  the  five  minute
p©rititl  "epe  seabetl  izRE®diatieiF  &fter]  fehey  stopped  stepping,
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and  tfaeir  ptiise  was  taken  three  times  bar  the  Samg  pro¢©dure
&s  for  those  who  eandurced  the  test  for  five  minutes*
i;then  all  four  subje€tg  had  been  teffitedf  anfl  tlt@  thgre€
pulse  counts  had  beer.  re€Srdgd,  four.  differ©r&t  subje¢tis
+fStild  S&ks  thsir  Fl&Se  with  the   §am®  prcacgdur'@  faein&  f®1-
l®tifed  &s  used  #er  the  pF€vi©tfg  gr®uF.
The  ±ffidex  af  £±£#es5  fsr  #hfro  &efi€  eras  the  €ime  they
8tfpped  life  s©een&Sg  muitipl±ed  bF  1S®,  and  divided  trgr  two
tlRIes  tihe  slrm  Of  the  ShFee  €a"ftSg  Sf  tfa®  p"lse*     this  g¢®grB
tffag  #©#®gr&ed  Sn  the  €azbd3,
g§g}g.     The  Appai&€iniam   ffla#a  Te&efi©grs
C®11@ge  gr®Qtbal&  F1©1d  was  used  f or  the   £®S  yard  ®mdittFaRAftS
gr"n*     The  gt±bjgets  r&fi  iao  Fapds  tiQ¥ffi  Sh©  ffsld  REd  the"
b&€ts  up  tfag  field  €o  bhG  gSaFtlnff  ff®imb+     Ha¢h  €l&sS  was
diviasd  irfe®  f®ur  ffgr®ups,  ®&eh  gF®xp  #®rming  a  liB®,  urftth
an  insSrti¢fror  S®  greeeffld  th©  tiffie  the   Stifej®#ts  r©qt&ip®&  iao
ffroiats  fahe  puth*     ¥h®  im#est&gaS®r  St®ed  in  the   €©ffi*gp  ¢f  thee
four'  grenps  and  gave  thee   Sifm&1  ti®  s£&FS.     As  this  fiFflt
#unne=i  thppr®tich®d  ¥lae   €md  ®f  the  2QS  yard  pun,  th©  ±ev€s#i*
gatSgr  &faarS©&  ¢®mrfeing  alSttd  Sh©   see®mds  tha&fa  had  ©l&pBed.
and  e&¢h  insSru€t®p  Fe¢eded*  fao  tih©  rm©ar®s#  5€aeifed*   Shf
faiz!rs  fSF  ha®r  rmREer.     This  pr®€edune  €®mSiR"g&  unSil  ail  tth©
grfe5g€ts  had  been  &®sted*     The  Se®€  was  c®ffigrlfi!t©d   im  one
day.
the  &dmim£SS#&€ion  ®f  the  ftrugr  tggrts  ugsd  iH  #hi5
2£
study  wag  €cmpleted  in  one  week  and  a  haalf *    Two  fact8ps
Caused  the  til»e!  devoted  t®  testing  to  be  LQngi9r  than
d©sired3     {1}  un&vailafoility  of  testing  are&sS  and   !%}
#Ecafie  was  allowed  far  the   3ufajscts  t®  #¥ereen©  affiy  s®me*
ness  af  #he  muscles  Bef®fe  tihe  neife  tssi:  kyegan*
QHAPTER   IV
AREAL¥SIS  QF   DATA
1*       ©ffiGANIEATIS}'&   AN#   €GLLE&q`IO&t€   OF   E}ATA
The  drfe&  w@ra  r@#orde!d  en  5  try  7  insh  #sFds,   ®"g  for
e&cfa  indi¥&dual.     Sn  ®ae  &£d©  ®f  the   €aFdi,   Spa#©  was  &v&±1w
able  f®gr  tehe  €a#d&evasSulagr  i"tieex+     ¥h1$  1nclutled  Sh@
diasS®1i¢  and  HysSck*E  #cad±ngs,  pulse  pp®sEiur©,  emduraH¢e
¥Etan  im  gffie®rds,   &mtl  fahe  SG®rs  for  Shg   Hagivard  Sti®p  TGSS.
th  Sh©  ®th®r  E5ide  ®£  tihe   Ga#d*  tfes  Stien©S  made  ®n  thes  av®rfeh
G&#olima  Fftngss  g®st  "eFS  #a&®rdedt    The  nan©.  hsith#.
wefifefi,   &trd  crags  ®£  ©&ch  §ted@at  #er®  gre€®Fdi@d  aS  the  faSp
®f  *ha  Card.
1I*      £BLE£STIRE®  RE"OB8  FOR  TnE;A¥¥#G  RA`w  BATA
9h®  m®thQds  ®f  fepfa&faing  the  raw  dab a  de®€grithed  below
were  chSgen*
¥h*  F&w  s€G#esg  F®r  ©affh  Se#t  w®gr@  ur}z'©1&ti©d  and
thegr©£®#a  they  fty®Fe  ct*Hvf=rfeed  €S   s¢&ndard  £€®pffis  S®  ra€fil-
itafae  irfeea:-pFe€&faien  ®f  bhgse  dat&*     ¥4pstler®s  w€#e  used  &s
faits  Et&ndartl  s¢er©s.
T*scer€g  were  ®b*aimefi  fer`  tfasf  f"±#  ifaem&  in  €he
REQrfeh  #&grolim  Fitness  8est*  fahe  B1®ed  PgrssBun8  Tests,  the
mediFled  form  ®f  She  Harirax-d  seep  T©SS*  and  Ske  Endurianff©
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TABLE  I
I-scores  AND   cORREspONDING  RAw  s¢OREs  FOF`  THE  cAmlovAscuLun
TESTs:      BLOcO   ffiEssuRE,   HARVARE   sTEp   TEST   AND  ENDunA"GE   RUN
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L I a R A i?` Y
Appalachian  State  q`eacher8  CbHt.g6`
Zhae, Nife Ckroha
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TAELH   I   (GentiHtled)
T-S$6ffia£#   A"B   fi©RRESF®ENBIREG  RAW   S€ORES   FOR   THffi   ¢£tREIOvASSULRE
TESTSS      ELQSB   rmEsSuRE*   ItARVARE   s#ELp   TEST   ARID   REBHexANGE   R"
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rABLB  I1
I.seGffiEs  FOR  TRE   GORREspBrmlREG  RAw  sEsnEs  er  THE
ae°ftgJdrg: Rg%E#S  EE%RE+&g  #E#TfzD££g;#;gfu8R°An









TAELE  11   {centinued)
T-SCORE   FOR  THH:   60RftESP®NBENS  RAW   SStiRES   0F   THE
Heng#€£g?H%#5#S¥Irm"u§S?.gfa#T;=H£E¥;#gg±REGREthD









Run  Psst  b¥  seeking  xp  frequ®ney  tahbles  and  &®rmpnsing  the
means  &md  Stand&md  d©viat±®ns.     Then  using  the  T*8€®pe
f®Fmtha   {Appendisc  ffBtl} *  a  T-S@&i®  was  #onStrmsfaed  by  adtllng
tihe  ras±S  Sf  the   s#end&#d  deviafai¢n  Sf  the  T*ssere  and  faha©
st&ntlard  &€vlati±®£.i  of  the  di@trih"¥fi®n  €¢  Sh©  rfu€ain®&  H-
s#cFti  jusS  abgiv©  Sh®  meant     By  si"filar  G®ns®¢utgive'  adtliS£®RE
¢#  this  grati®,  bh©  E*S¢ar®  €quitraleife5  ®f  the  #®m&£ning gran
s€Cir©S  ab®¥©  Sha  ffi®am  eyeFe  Fa"d+     ¥haae  the  TtlscQr.©  just
b©1®w  bh8  mean  imas  €ompife@d  by  Sh®  ¥*s€®Fe  farmula*  and  She
Farm&£n&ng  T-Sg®p©s  ©f  ths  raw  ®S®#eB  ar@p©  f®ut  ty  &©nsgara*
€1ve  subSFa€S£®as  ®£  #hB  pat£®  dig  ©ffiphained  ab®¢e.
¥hfa  ¥-S£®Fes  #®F  tfag  di®rfeh  €&r$1iHa  Fitzies®  ¥e&S  and
Sh®  Gardiav&stitlifep  lndaEe were  ©b*ained  BF  adcking  fah©  g-
sergr©S  ®£  ca&eh  ifeem   in  the  #©SSS  #®F  a  S®fral   S&®FS,   aB
indfi#at©&  £ffl  tto®  S&ts*gs  ¢n  the   gr`sSeed±ng  gffiges®
Fearsen .pggg±±gg+xpappegg&+     fr  REeers  Sf  ®bteining  a
coe#f*¢i¢n€  ®f  aeps'elate£Bn  b®faiae¢n  tibe  teesbs  was  used  t®
ds€e#zBin®  She  felafrienrfe±p  b©Suefz±  *hs  capriabl©g*     The
Fears®ffi  ppeduetsunene"€  metha¢d  iArag  chosen  tse®aus®  S¢nstrmgived
thaes      uld  be  psmShaSed  &S  a  m±m±mun  eese*  and  the  pped*
u,rs:tsulncaneat  has  be€ene  a  s¥&ndagrd  me;thud  fam  ¢®mpurSimg  trcigrgrak
1&£iuns+,
Ther`e  are  va='ious  ffietheds  o£'  S®mptife±ng  €Q=.gr$1a'$1ons *  bun
the  aSamdaFdi  rfeSh¢d  is  fan¢un  &s  the  pred"giv-rm®merfe ,  and
is  &ignif&ed  bF  Sh©  sprbck   *F,I  also  Em®rm  as  the
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t ps&Fs®n-#, I  af:tap  i$8  ®Figin&SSS,A
F®ur  coeffi¢ianSs, ®f  €®prr©1a€i®m  were  €®mput®d  bF  the
pr-odusb-ueusz¥*  me#had  ±n  ®grdsF  t®  d©termin®  tike  degr®©  Of
r©aati®m&hip.     Using  #be  ¥ths€®pe\s,   She  ev®pSke   Ga#Gliife&
FitneHg  g®gfa  was  €®F#ela¢ed  wfith   {1!   bl®ed  pgr©asure*   {£}
Haia:*v&rd   ifeep  T®fft*   {3}   e#duran€©  mum*   and   (4}   the   G&¥d±®-
vasGulRE  Ind®#*     Fapm  @a€h  ®#  th@S®  presedur.©s  a  ¢®®Fg£€£erfe
®£   c®p#©1atei®m  &ndi  a  ©tiam&ard  eFp®p  ®£  ¢®rr®1a€£®n  twerS
#®rmd+
mg  =q=¥=¥L_©=¥_¥.     The  *-¥e!a¢   ®F  €  RE&S  used  S®  d®tSrm±me
the  Sfg;r±ifleatt€e  Of  Sha  psetitj#feREflrmcamt  €®efffi€i®ife  ®¥  c®#z'e-
1&$1ffi.     The  1s#di  ®f  g±grli&#ica&m€e  wag  €faEatRsd  fr®"  a  table
of  b.a
11£,     RESELg8  SB"IifRE  FfiS#  ¥HRE  REEiEfi"E  RE"GBS
fi  eo©ffiei©nfa  Of   +6#   ®#  thighaex*   &RE1®&t©S  fiS&Sist&#
€&11y  a  Signlfi€afits  dti!gre©  ®g  pffll#bi®m&hfp  theSweeft  any  two
vepi&bl@s.3
1Haxtr±rmn
&1   REu
Shapfae I  ..-... :'     .         .     a     i..+==     c"-St       -.--.
3ifeene   B¥1xpegr*  EEfi
A.   S*  Bar.m©s  and  SREbanTFT±
{RE6W  ¥OFk;
3¢
The  highest  reiati®n&h±p  £®usrd  from  th±S  s"dy  wag
b€tws®n  the   #®rth  Sa#.Sl±rra  ffftmss£  T©®t  and  thae   ®nduFafi¢©
man,     ¥h®  c®eff&c&emt  "as   .4!C  vflth  a  sfeand&rd  ©Frtor  Of   .QSdr.
Alth¢ngh  Ehia  €®z`FelaSi®n  ur&g  not  sfgr*f&€ams*  it  did  lndi-
¢a&e  a  m®dex`a€e  tlegr`©e  Of  #ehatiREship.     ¥hts  es®©Ffi¢£e%t  i8
sfignlfi€&mb  beyond  fah©   .Q1  &§v®1  ife#  ¢®nfld&n€e+
TABLRE   £g|
TEs¥£  3SRRELArEB  wl"   ttHB   REsffiTH  SARsbENA
FIT"rsss  TBSTS      &AREISWAs8unAffi   IRENE
ELQtiffRE¥T¥S£HRERELENHA&#Ir##SREP
T©s*5  a®Fp©1&tefl
wiSh  Sbe   "Srfehi
Gag.®iina  FiSca©Ss       G®e££±#i@nS     g&amda#d
B ® sS                        & ®pF €1ati£ ®#        €argr®gr
1gval  at
S  /      sigm±fieen¢e
fflaFT&Fd  ssep  g©St               *30               .S$1              3 +Q7                 1#
€ardigiva&€ulRT
Index                                      I-. ®7              . $99                . $9             §tiS
E1®ed  pr©Ssurs                   fi.G8               * ®99                 .?9              *fiS
Enduranca®  Run                       . #S              .084              4.a6                1%
Aa  ifedl¢a€@d  in Table IIIahow®,  the  se€end  hlchasS
pel&tiofi®h±p  REs  bstwssffi  fhe  RE#rfeh  Ear.®iiffia  FE*ness  TS&t  and
the  H&FTard  Step  Test.    The  €Seffi€i©ife  Of  #@rFfalaSien  waB
30,  and  fbe   sbaRdard  eprgrotr  was  .Q9i.    This  S®r#&laE±®n
inffi¢at®d  acme  degrse  ®£  z`el&Si¢msh±p  and  was  sigREifl¢alt#  at
Sh®   .01  1eirel  ®f  e®nridenee.
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Thff   asaifeh  Sgagrcaliaefi  #`ifenSffis  ¥ffiesfa   and  Sifees   Bifind
PaesastAFS  ¥©S#   ppetlusecafi  fa  *,®&  §¢ma##fi€fifflts  th#  cRErsfra€irm
and   *fiee  ffi&&ndiferd  SIr#ffi#*    .Th£®  *whl¢ffi¥®ffi  "c  &faffiiffaett#
pff&ffifa* ffi#ffha£#  toae¢!r¢ffim  Sfa®  frvI®  #&#ifetsfess *
The  1fflw®s#  gr©Effi€1rmrfu£F*   gis  grer¥rRE&ed   aas  ¥afa±E= III ,  t#&@
a  €Seffi€±®mfe   fty#  aeFasl#*igivffi  rsLff  4p*ffi¥  ffi#tl  a   S¢@fttlaF.tl  as#ff`flp
th#   ¢ti9¥  rfu®#eseeth  fahfe   EN8rfefa  C&Fae&1mffi   grfi"SSS   ¥®ae  &rfe   €hS
SaFfifth#ftSGttha#  End®j£.     Thife   &wifi#&#ifeffi  rm  ffifgrfi#rfe&ffife  rm&ffi#
Sftiffirfe&#  tr®SREesm  ShS  fa¥nma   ¥digrfckbfess e
CHAPTER   V
SunaREAR¥   AstH   €@N€fruslosts
I.    SrmR¥
Vhe  prirmfty   purE®s©  ®f  this  ®&titly  was  to  d©teFmime
the  r®hab±¢nshfp  betwe©H  the  ev®ifeh  Sa#®l±ma  PiSne8s  ¥©sS
&md  a  sel©¢ted  Cardi®T&fiSck&r  Index,     gfu©  ©©€®nd&Fy  ptAz.pese
was  £®  determ±me  the  rGla#±®mchip  b©Swe©m  Sfa®  RTffiifeh
€aif ®l&ma  FiSHeg&  TegS  and  ©a€h  ¢f  the  ¢artli.®¥&S€ula#  1mdl*
€ti§S     {1}  bleed  pressure  ffieasureseerfe,   {Z}  mSdifigd  form  ®f
the  Harvard  SS©p  T@@€,   and   t3}  a  #en  graard  €nduran8e  ran.
If  a  sigHifi¢arfe  dagr.SS  Of  p®la¢&®neihip  exis€ed,
one  area  Of  phFS±®Lng±€&l 'testing,  gsm®Frfu  mSb®#  ability,
€rsuld  b6  srfestituted  fur.  £h©  ®th€r  area,  €&grdi5#&Seula±r
fuastiong.     Thersifep®,  the  H®grth  8&pBlina  Fitm©ss  Test
€ould  b©  used  &s  a  me&s:ur'B  ®f  ea#d£Svasstilar  f"ebions  er#
the  Ga#di®¥a8¢nlaz'  IndaE  Could  b@  tised  *©  mcasur®  g#neral
m®ter  ability.
The  liSemabure  Feriewed  was  limiS©d  to  Shife  pers&±fl-
ing  t®  Gardi®v&seul&p  S©sting  &md  the  pela*£¢nship  betweeen
the  Qardi®v&s#ular  tEsfes  and  t©Sts  ®f  str®ngbh  aftd  endue.-
anee.     rfuil  the  1i#eratur'e  rLevie!med  by  the  ±n¥®stigat®r  mag
limited  b®  th&S  available  in  She  Appala€hian  se&te  ¥ea€faers
Goll©g6  £ihrary.
The  ins#Fumsnts  Sf  meagur'e  used  in  th£8  st;udy  tweF€
3B
tn®  EN8r€h  €anolina  Fitiness  ¥ese,  tine  m®darisd  form  ®f  €h©
H&rirard  seep  Test.  bl®ad  pp©sgurB  m©asupenent*  and  a  2cO
yard  end:ur'&"e®  run*    The  Swhjeefes  ns©d  for  this  sfuty  meF6
freshmen  fand  s®ph®mere  ffl#ls  fn  the  Fequir'ed  ptrysi€&1  ©du-
g&ti®n  el&sseg  at  Appala¢hian  fi±gh  feh®ol,  B®one.  RTorth
C&p®1ina*     The  t©stfn&  €eck  plaE€  in  the  g]rmmsfrom  and
heaLtih  Gl&SgF®®m  Sf  fahe  high  g5@h®®l  and  iRE  the  Appalaehfan
S€&t©  Teachers  €®11eg©  FoStthall  Field.     All  the  fie&SS  ttg&d
wer'e  completed  in  enfa  weeds  and  a  thalf .
The  &&fa&  wegr€  #®¢®#ded  Sn  §  fry  ¥   ±neh  car'd®,   ®"®  for
each  indl#id±Ial.     The  r&#  Be®rss  megr®  S®Hvg"ed  ®at®  T-
8€@re¥  as  €fie  St&ndard  sS®Fe  t&sed  im  flnd±ng  a  #©1aSi®m-
®hip.
Ehe  P®&±.sex  pr®du€S-m¢m®de  €®8f£&glese€   Off  €®prela-
€&en.  and  €hG  *-¥esS  weFe  "s@d  am  d©SeRE±ning  the
F©l&€i®nshlps  and  the  l©v©Lg  ®f  &ta€fistl¢al  ©ignifl€aRce.
The  raelafa±enships  ®bt&±m®tl  w©Fe   {1)  between  the
AVOFSh  €apolln&  FiSme§s  TesS  and  the   ©ndurmneB  run  a  e®®fff&-
€ieraS  ®f  .'4e.  a  gtandafd  er.res  af  .Gads,  aELd  a  .01  level  oF
sLgnif±cane8,   {2}   b6S"fiem  the  es®rth  6ar®11na  Ffron®Sa  Test
and  Sh©  Harvard  S¢gp  Test  a  c®effieieat  ®f  S®#r©l&k±en  ¢f
®30,  a  standard  Spror  ®f  .C9±,  a"tl  a  .¢1  1ev®1  Of  S±gmif±-
cam¢e,   {3|   ts®tw®en  the  RE®*th  Ga#alin&  Fitness  TSst  amd  fafaS
bleed  pr®gsure  a  eoeffi¢ierfe  ©f  -.08,  a  ,St&ndar`d  ©FTor  Of
•099*  and  a   .4®  1en©i  of  sigrifiS&n®#,  and   {4)  ts©twe€m  Site
ENEJI
N®rSh  GaFoiina  Fiten©ss  Tes£  &rrd  the  GardiGiFaseular  Index  a
€®egfi€±arfe  Qf  -.ey,  a  staridard  ©pror  &f  .G99,  land  a  .50
1®¥®1  ®f  sfgn&fi€an¢e.
11.      SSRIGLHSISNS
F©11ow±ng  `&re  €®Rclras&®ns  frrm  th±g  s!tundy 3
1,
2,
ffh®  gr®aults  ®btain®tl  w£Shln  fatr©  11mftafai®ns  ®f  Sfais
§tndF  d£&  mde  pgrove  a  slgHfriffi&wh  #SlaSi®m&h±p  befawe©n
&Hy  ®f  €hB  ¥&r`i&hlegs     It®rfeh  Gar®1±zia  Faen®sa  T©g¥,
m®fiified  farm  Sf  Sthe  Har'var.d  Sb®p  Test.  Blend  Pr6sstirg
Test,  and  a  Zee  ysz.d  Endur.affiee  "±n  ¥es€.
The  m®Fbh  G&F®1±zaa  Fifenegs  T®sS   ¢arm®S  b®  a  pred±e.Ben
®£  #ardi®¥&s¢uLa=`  fun€tl®ns  and  the  €amdi®vascula#
Intlex  €amn®t  be  a  pB`€d±eSesp  Of  gsn©F&L  ffi®tor  fl€n®gs+
The  Ha=fvagrd  Step  ¥esS  and  the  emduraRE6  grim  may  be  ®f
value  1m  PuifeheF  #eaear®h  that  £&  tnylng  €®  ®Sfeablish
¢ardfpv&SculaF  faesfag  white  ¢ftn  b®  us€ti  a5  a  pr*©di¢ti4*r
Of  &®n®r'al  mct®F  £1tness.     The  REaz€irard  fro®F  ¥3Sti  and
the  €ndurame©  Fun  fndi€&Sed  a  m®depa&e  dffigpse  givf
F®iatiQmskip  wheRI  eoprFg1&t®d  wiSh  tihe  Wti#th  Gar@1ina
Fitness  test,  revealing  a  ftSeffisi€nt  ®f  €®¥p©1at±®n  af
.3S  art   *4C  r.e®p©¢€&w®fty.
Be¢ause  ®f  the  low  ¢®©friei©mfa  Sf  g®rr®laSi®m  obt&in®d
b©bw®©n  the  bl®®di  pF@SfftEpe  asasui-ensrfe  and  the   N®rftfe
farchin&  F±Smess  ¥©s&,   Sm  €SmpaFIB®#  With  the  hither
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FT©1&faienship  fountl  betimeen  the  ®th®r.  tur¢  vex.±ahi©s  and
the  "`®rtih  G&F®1ina  Fibngss  Sest*  iti  wag  assun®d  ty  this
rmifeer  that  fhe  bfr®®d  ppSssure  m©&sureRET*&  affe€t®d  Sha
low  €®effici©H€   ®f  ffi®grr.©1abi©n  between  tfa®   ev®Fth
Sagr®lina  F±€ness  T®gt  a"d  the  €afdi®vas®u±ar.  IHd®x.     If
this  assunpSien  iS  truffi*  this  ¢affi  ftye  besS©d  bF  ®"ittii3}g
bl®ed  pFessuFe  from  the  flaFdi®v&s¢ular  End®H  and  these
€oFrel&ting  the  rem&ining  i€ens  iffi  Sha  G&rfii¢vasoula¥'
Ind©#  wifaha  the   %®ptth  ¢ar®1im&  Fifameas  ¥©SS.
F#ex'e  rassarch  is  meedSck  ¥®  esfaatrl&Sh  a  relaSi®mshtry
beti[^reen  tsest  ®f  €a£'di®vaaeulam  fun€b±®ns  and  t©s£  ®r
geme#ai m®tcrm  abfliSF  in  ®rdt3F  t®  prediet  if  One  ars&
3f  fa©s'Ss  may  be  subs¥£tut®d  for  the  ®&fro€F  ar`ga  ®f  b®sts
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eonard  and  Rachel  ¥®¢um.    Measu#ement  afld
in  _Ph











Test   -and  fy{eastar©meFT
M®rfuis:::£s::ure£:eLgd±#ctu#i*igL¥yL§%;
Palmfarin::e=d c#y#
S€®tb,  in.  Gladys  and  Eater  French.
.     Sb,  I]ouis!  The  €.  V.
siolo




8*      PRERISnlcALS
Fltnes3  and  Athletic  Ability,fl
of__T=
Curet®n,  Thomas  K.  and  J.   Stuart  Thickens.     t'The  €en€er  Of
GravifeF  Test  and  Its  Relation  t®  P®§tur`e,   Ptrys±€al
enarfeerlv*  Voi.  XI,  No.I`?`esearch
38
FhaREst¥£±gen¥fr£#+#yg##::§EL#¥£|#::a A  REe&sune   ®f
|ement  #
Kenpgi¥gife+#£ha%E8¥¥S#¢S.famrfe3¥gRE¥is£:E;*
ffla##enly,   Vcr.   H,   ENff+  i   {Bthar€h,193S}.
r.     {ITh©'ifeiitlfa#¥
I  H®ssar€h
A.  Lagrg¢n.      ff¥fa©  ft®iiatanifey  amtiREti€ur£¥#iifeEiin##£¥nur;:Lasr®:±ffi¥rfe:si
!;g£,O£®:n¥&iffi::¢:its;;£!:
Rife#g#er±±3£.&g®£3g%£iRe:A#£Eg#£rfu#ge:£a£¥%§£##Rg£:B:$8
frorfeenkyS   V®1.
R®gerg:ed?#+£g¥§:±:#=9§#d¥£#ifeFeisngfarfe¥ep¥F;
a.      HI¢T£SRERE¥  Aft¥IGLRES
-`'       -:    :-` -..--   _
GengranF,   196fl.
APPE"nRES
AP¥BENB"   caA"
/-:,I
HORBH  ®AROIf HA  FlgRESS   TEsg
EL     seg-UPS  for  ESpe  and  Girls  ngB  givfif
EBS¢=1ntl¢a*    ¥he  studeat  Hes  on  hl©  bac&s  ut¢h hlg
flngerg  ohaggivd  behind  tile  aeck  and  €1beevs  touShlng
¢ha  fLoor*  !31s  tcaee8  hate  and  ELg  f€€t  fiat  Sn  the
floor  givlife6  Ln  Close  to  ELs  be&gr*    m@  fast  are  beld
ee¢ure  by  a  p¢sbderae**     ife   sltg  up  turm&ng  She  i;"rfuPe
t®  the  Left  t®uafrl]ng  fibe  mgh#  Slbew  t®  tfie  be"  Rme®.
neiourm£  *®  Sha  atartlng  p®$1tion*  than  ®1tB  tap  touching
the  ifeft  ermqmr  *o  the  right  3rmeS.    9be  ©aerelae  ls
nepe&ted  &s  the  sfudentB  altermstes  iBideBi
.§ggg§apgl     ®ae  point  18  Bc®rsd  ®gLth  $1ae  an  elbow  t®uche8
a  Thee.     Ehe  B¢ane  1@  the  nunb6#  of  ffi®EN®¢  ®&t*.ups
performed  iH  3®  ae¢8mds!t
a, seRE  SPEERERE  for  B®grrsE.  and  ©lrlffi  Age  9-17
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tws*&#1ra&1RE*     ¥he  stu&eat \aBauniBE;  a  ©tcaa€1ng  posltl®n
with  ®asJ.£®¢rfe  ¢oush±ng  a  side  lire.     On  tha  ®igrml  tS
sltafft  be  mowe8  aideemard  with  sL  side  Step  heading  wlth
the  f¢at  ne&reBt  the  line  he  iffi  &Epr®a¢hlng  &zLd  repe&t8
this  sBt6p  until  EL®  f®ct  has  touched  ®F  g®RE  b6yond  the




ngngng±g#ng&      aeffi   mfl±m:th   *ffi   sertyffirfu   ffifi#ife   ts&ese   #fae   ®#eaqifem#
tieeife#  ife   thife   a±mS#      #fa!ffi   ffi#±i±a   ffiaeife   *se  %feca   asEimiPe!es#
ife£   ¢an#   i!g:ftyy  ifeELgiv   ®REffifroSfffi   ha  #®   aeife¢as±ffifi*
ffirfe&"ffRE  RE"fa#  RE?#  £ife#  ftyffi  enth  #fr#&ffi  rty%ffi  ftyff?
ifeasffiRArfuELffiffis      Thti   ff##ifeS   RE±ffiF%£&#   givrs:ffi3   dy#£¥fe  ife&ffi   ffimffiffi
mENr:ay.asfa   frraffise#   ifepa&ife   tiREri   %rthfih  is&ffi   *aefl   givgiv   ifei!s!bgiv   ffi#
fiifes*   #acsfra¥Ikim#  aeffirfe*       &EL¢   aeiicagr   imifecaies   ELiffi   armffi   ®rsfi   faeerfu   EL£#
±£REm!®ff   ±ae   ae£#±a€B   %haff   giv#mmaLa*&   ##*asap*       iferai   ifeRlifeaei*   ifegiv
fiffiife   S#£  ¥p&€th   faffifiife  #Sffi*   ffiS   fiife   aeasrsffi   tithsee¢*
xpxpgnggngs      ffi#¢  aemaemzaeusum#   £fi  ifeife   mrm  tieae¢   ifetseirmF:gff
£&mas    &®   tsifeRE   ffiffifaffimst&    givfa"ife    ENife®rs   asttsr   dyxpRE    a:rf   ¢ife©    fagivffigr
¥®afiifeff S   ±infl   #fro#*      ife#usffi   fierfraslsei   ®ae   ®1aeae  ifemife   tifroffi
ifeat   ®inies   ±s#  aedrer#=ifefi   &m  #maeifeseth
#+     ife#RE   ff EREfrffis  ##  ffigrffi  £::&rsdi  ffi&ffife  dig#  ife#?
t
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se©B  Veil+
G®n&inue  lowet.ing  bh®  mercur5r  Qolunn  until  a  dull
beat  is  h©&rd,    Tthis  is  the  4th  phase  HIASTOLIS  R;a4ing.
Ste    I;I,
R©¢erd  hl®od  pressure  &S  §ystgli¢  presgtzr'e  ®f  i£0
and  a  dinst®1ie  ¢g  ?®.     This  i's  E.es®rded  a&  as®/?a.
EE
RenSve  ouff  gram  the  a".a
£Le®naFd  haFs®n  and  lta¢hel  ¥®€un*
€yRE#Fff;ng.
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ErmuRAN¢E   F.unr
The  Appalachian  3babe  ¥eaaha®FS  Sall©ge  F®otball  Field
was  nsed  for  the  2©0  yard  fnduramce  run.    TThS  ouibjegts  ran
lcB y&Fds  dora the  field  and  then b&¢k  xp  the f keld  tc  Sh©
star.ting  point.    ffiash  ¢l&SB  tiras  &iw±ded  ilttti  four.  gr®"psf
each  group  form frog  a  line,L  "ifoh  aH  ±n8tiFi&€t¢f  i;a  re€®rd  fahe
Sfroe  the  eiwhjects  r€quiz`ed  tS  ffiELish  ths  run.    The  iRTeE5tild
gater  st®ed  in  the  cgntsF  c±f  She  fclur  grenpg  and  gary®  £hg
signal  b®  star*.    fig  tire  first  rurmer aFprcached  the  end
Sf the  gen  ya#d  rm*  the  irRTestigac®r  sta#b©d  eeunting  alouti
bha  Se€onds  that  had  elapsed+  and  ©a€h  &n5£rtlSSflr  Fecerti©d,
fag  the  n©aFesb  see®ndi  the  €im©  f®F  her  "ttnegr..    this  prm-
cechrm ¢®ntinued  u~ntii  all  the  srfeje6Ss  had  hie©n  tester.
The  t®&t  was  cenpia¢ed  ±m  ene  d&#.3
3H6c±ded  ¢m  bgr  investigator  and  fa®F  caREi€Se©
chatrHratt.
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